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Our focus for next 5 yearsSession Outline (11.30-13.00)

11.30-12.00

• Intro to Time to Change (England)

• The first nine years of delivery 

• Impact

12.00-12.25  Interactive session

12.25-12.45

• Research and planning for the next five years

• What the next stage of social change looks like

• Learning and Challenges

• Potential for anti-stigma work with limited resources

12.45-13.00 Q&A



Our focus for next 5 yearsOur mission



The Impact of Stigma & Discrimination

The top five life areas were:

In friendships and social life 55% 
In the workplace 54% 
In family life 51% 

In dating and relationships 33% 
In health services 32%

Source:  2011 survey of 2,700 TTC supporters
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Our aims (by 2021)

• Improve public attitudes and behaviour

• Reduce levels of discrimination

• Empower people with mental health 

problems to take action 

• Create a sustainable campaign



Our second programme (2011-2015)



Lived Experience Leadership

• Growing the social movement of people with mental 
health problems who are actively involved in Time to 
Change and their own communities (social contact, 
digital, employer champions, CYP champions)

• Champions network (8,000+) training, networking, support

• 8 Regional and Equalities Coordinators supporting people 
with lived experience to be involved

• People with lived experience at every level of Time to 
Change – governance, management, delivery



• 2009 Myth and Facts, Famous Faces and everyday people

• 2010 ‘Schizo the Movie’ & ‘Social Experiment’ 

‘Introducing you to your prejudice’

• 2011 CYP campaign inc. ‘Stand Up Kid’

• 2012 Time to Talk – don’t be afraid to talk about MH inc. Dave 
advert

• Feb 2014 1st national Time To Talk Day

• 2014/15 “It’s the little things” (behaviour change focused)

Campaign Evolution 2009-2015



First audience insight research (2008)

• Socially unacceptable for mainstream society

• Finding channels and messages to address these individuals = 
highly challenging

‘Stigmatisation’ overview

Generating societal change by targeting subconscious stigmatisers is more likely to 
impact conscious and active stigmatisers/discriminators vs. head-on challenge

Subconscious 
Stigmatisers

Conscious 
Stigmatisers

Active 
Discriminators



2010 ‘Schizo The Movie’ 



2011: Dave advert (the fear of talking) 



2014: It’s the little things 





Research:

• Insight research: 12 pieces 
of research

• Guardian roundtable 
(teachers and parents)

• YP Panel

• Parent Panel

C&YP programme - 2011 onwards

• Delivery:
• Education programme
• Train the trainer
• Social marketing
• Social contact events (pop up village)
• Young social leaders





2013 Stand Up Kid 



Facebook
• 194,000 ‘likes’

• 85% have personal 
experience of mental health 
problems (2012 survey)

Twitter

• 107,000 followers

Time to Change @TimetoChange

timetochangecampaign Time to Change Campaigntimetochangecampaign

TTC Social Media Channels



• Around 40% of website visits 
include a view of a blog 

• Publish five blogs per week 

& share across social media

• 43% of Facebook followers 

had challenged an instance 

of discrimination since 
joining 

• 36% had disclosed to family 

or friends since joining 

The power of online storytelling – blogs 
Social



More than 600+ pledged employers across a wide range of sectors…





Time to Talk Day 2014

1,066,506 conversations on first year

93% of individuals who took part said it made them feel 
more able to talk about their mental health.



A Decade of Progress - Attitudes

Around 4.1 million people have improved attitudes





Attitudes: change over time (2)

Interaction between age group and year for total CAMI score



A decade of progress – Discrimination



The average level of reported discrimination 
has fallen from 42% to 27% (2008-2014) 



+15% willingness to live with

+11% willingness to work with

+10% willingness to live nearby to

+6% willingness to continue a relationship with

Our impact – Intended behavior (09-16)



A decade of progress – Disclosure 

(embargoed)

Responses to help-seeking and disclosure of mental illness 
by awareness of Time to Change campaign 2012-16
*un-weighted frequency and weighted percentages

Campaign aware 

(n=2429)

Not campaign aware 

(n=6230)

Seek help from GP

Likely 

Not likely 

2046 (83.6)*

383 (16.4)

5049 (80.6)

1181 (19.4)

Disclose to friends/family

Comfortable

Not comfortable

1763 (72.6)

666 (27.4)

4139 (66.5)

2091 (33.5)

Disclose to employer (<65 years)

Comfortable

Not comfortable

767 (38.8)

1220 (61.2)

1575 (35.0)

2920 (65.0)



A decade of progress – Print media 
(2013)

Newspaper Reporting
Analysis of articles from regional and notational newspaper 

in the UK show significant improvements.  

�The balance between the proportion of stigmatising 

articles and anti-stigmatising has significantly improved.  

For the first time since 2008 there was no significant 
difference between the % of anti-stigmatising (40%) 

and stigmatising (38%) articles

(*1) Institute of Psychiatry (‘Mind Over Matter) 



The Generation for Change (1)

� Celebrities & Sports Stars start to open up

� More disclosure from us ‘everyday people’

� 2012 Four MPs open up Parliament 

� 2013 Confident new social movement (eg ASDA Halloween 

costumes) and powerful use of social media

� 2013 MH (Discrimination) Bill passed – MPs, School Governors, 

Co. Directors now protected  

� 2012/13 New policy driver ‘Parity of Esteem’

� First ever waiting times (for some MH services)

� 2013 Chief Medical Officer Annual Report - 1st CMO report ever 

focused on MH since 1892

� 2013 Evidence print media reporting improved with equal ratio of 

anti-stigmatising and stigmatising articles.  Big increase in 

personal stories



The Generation for Change (2)

� 2014/15 Increased Focus on CYP MH inc. stigma

� 2015 Gen Election– 1st time all major parties had MH in 

manifestos

� 2015 First high profile event with the Duke and Duchess on 

WMHDAY meeting TTC champions 

� 2016/17 Royal Family helping break down stigma (April 2017 

Prince Harry talks about having counselling)

� Jan 2017 Prime Minister makes first domestic health speech about 

need to challenge “despicable stigma”

� Gen Election May 2017 - more mentions of MH than other health 

issue in all major party manifestos 



Section Title

Your anti-stigma plans 

Thinking about stigma and discrimination in your own region / country,:
a) who causes stigma and discrimination and which areas of life are most 

affected? This should help you identify who your key audiences/settings

b) which activities do you think would work with these audiences (having heard a 
lot of evidence at this conference)



Audience Approaches / Activities 

Having identified your key audiences,  note down any useful 

approaches / activities from this year’s WPA conference



Our Reviews & Learning

Two years of reviews and insights 

research…

• External Review (to inform 15/16 and 

phase 3)

• Strategic marketing review

• Insights research on our 

regional hubs

• Audience insights – 18 focus groups of 

men, women, CYP and their parents

• Evaluation review

10 years of evidence-based learning

Time to Change 

Local Hubs:

Hosting a Sustainable 

Hub



Looking forward: what will be different?

• Marketing will target colder 
audiences (men, lower 

socio-economic groups) 

• Greater focus on CYP 

• ‘Unleashing the movement’

• Embedding our approach 

within local communities and 
organisations

• Sustainability as overriding 
goal



How we do it

Community 
Leadership –

Champions 
(adult & CYP)

Community 
Leadership - Local 

TTC Hubs

Social Marketing 



How we do it

• Targeted work with 
children and young 

people (Schools, Head 
Teacher Network, social 

media, Parents)

• Targeted work with employers



National Attitudes – next stage of our 
campaign 



Section Title
Primary focus on men

• Within C1C2D segment men need more support than women

• Men with lived experience are constrained by attitudes of their peers

• Men have far lower levels of self-reporting than women

• But three times as a high a level of suicide 

• Men more likely to agree that mental illness is the result of lack of 

self-discipline and willpower

• On average women have higher knowledge and attitude scores

• Men are less likely to discuss mental health issues with professionals 

than women 

• Current focus on men from other charities and groups is a positive –

will accelerate and complement

• Creative aimed at men appears to work for women

• But men are currently less attuned so creative aimed at them must 

cut through



https://www.time-to-

change.org.uk/sites/default/files/In-Your-Corner-

Campaign-Narrative.pdf
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In Your Corner - The overarching message is powerful

� Overall the message of friendship is powerful and resonates with all of our audiences:

• Adults – brotherhood is a reality

• Young people – maintaining friendships are a top priority

• Parents – recognise how important friendships are for young people

� Stepping in and supporting a friend is fertile ground

• This is already a duty which is highly important to them

• And one they’re fulfilling in other areas

� Statistics work well in both guises 

• 1 in 4 people – sticks in the mind of adults and instigates reflection

• 1 in 10 young people – gives relevance to young people and their parents

� All instinctively understand the concept and what is implied. Brings associations:

- Boxing - Someone to rely on

- Loyalty - Support, back-up

“Brotherhood, 

brothers, support 

network… That’s what 

it’s all about” – Adult

“The 1 in 4 makes you 

realise how common it is –

that’s at least 1 of us in this 

room” – Adult

Being in a mate’s corner makes you think of support, whether it’s 

mental health or not



Our focus for next 5 yearsIn Your Corner Advert - 2017



CYP In Your Corner Advert 2017



Next Time To Talk Day will be 1 Feb 
2018 - join us around the globe
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TTC Theory of Change

Children and Young 
People

People with lived 
experience report reduced 

levels of stigma and 

discrimination (by setting)

Social Marketing

Employers

Communications and 
Media

Community Leadership 
(hubs and champions)

Local TTC Hubs (champions, 
events, campaigns)

People from a wide range of 
communities are empowered to 

become Champions

People with lived 
experience are 

empowered to take action 

to challenge stigma and 

discrimination

Public behaviour and 
attitudes towards people 

with mental health 

problems improve

Improvements in policy and 
practice of pledged employers 

& increased disclosure

There is more balanced media 
and social media coverage of 
mental health – featuring more 

people with lived experience

Regional and equalities 
co-ordinators

Champions programme (including 
training and peer mentoring)

Integrated content strategy for 
social media

In-school sessions, school head 
teachers peer network

Trained super champions & 
champions

Sector targeted employer pledge 
programme (including post-pledge 
support packages) and employer 

networks

Employee Champions networks

Champions project seed funds 
(social contact)

Time to Talk Day and annual 
comms/media plan

Multi-channel national marketing 
campaigns 
(Oct burst)

Supporting hubs with local 
campaigns (not advertising)

Sustainable anti-stigma 
movements are embedded in 

16 hubs

Parents and CYP have 
improved attitudes and 

behaviours

The public has increased social 
contact with people who have 

lived experience

Young Super Champions & 
champions actively tackling 

stigma with increased 

confidence

Research and 
Evaluation 
(including 

collaboration 
with Global 

Anti-Stigma 
Alliance)

Core Projects Activities Interim Outcomes Outcomes

Adults & CYP

Digital

Social marketing burst & Nov 
schools campaign

Campaign-aware target 
audience/s change their 

attitudes and behaviour and i/e 

audience taking action

Anti-stigma work embedded in 
schools policies & strategies

Challenging 
stigma and 

discrimination 

at societal, 

institutional, 

community and 
individual levels 

with people with 

lived 

experience 

leading change

An inclusive 
society where 

people’s lives 

are not limited 

by mental 

health stigma 
and 

discrimination

TTC 

Mission

TTC 

Vision



Time to Change – national evaluation
National Evaluation focuses on two outcomes:

People with lived experience of mental health problems report reduced 
levels of discrimination (in their personal relationships, in their social lives 
at work and at school) 

During 2008-2015 this was carried out by the IOPPN with the ‘Viewpoint’ Survey

New: State of the Nation Survey (Pickert and Mind) amongst people using a wid

er range of mental health service users

Public attitudes and intended behaviour towards people with mental health 
problems improve
Evaluated through the continuation of the National Attitudes Tracker, analysed 
and reported by IoPPN using the scales of CAMI, MAKS and RIBS



Time to Change – empowerment
As part of the Champions evaluation:

� Annual champions’ survey into levels of empowerment

� Qualitative interviews with champions across all delivery areas



Joint founder of the Global Anti-stigma 

Alliance



Challenges

� Climate in which we seek positive change. Prolonged 
recession and policy changes (ie welfare reform) & NHS 
reform

� Pace of national attitude change – slow (but steady) imp. in 

public attitudes, despite climate

� Segments of the population are changing faster than others
(ie women, middle income groups, white ethnicity)

� Some audiences are a longer term investment: African and 

Caribbean audiences, Children and Young People.  Mental 

health and health professionals will need a culture change 

(foundations for future)

� Social contact still new concept to some groups (growing 

confidence)

� Striking balance of Reach versus Depth (national population-

wide campaign vs locally led focused on equalities and 

sustainable change)

� Sustainability (need for long-term investment) and embedding 

locally



With Limited Resources….

� Develop a clear and simple purpose and an identity for you 

campaign.  This will help bring people together under one banner and 

feel supported  

� Support champions (people with mental health problems) to share 

their stories – in person and on social media. 

� Go outside of your ‘warm’ audience (ie talk to people who don’t have 

positive attitudes)

� Train and support people  to tell their stories and work with local 

community groups, schools and employers to set up these events

� Use simple communications and start with the basics – eg how 

common mental health problems are, and challenge some 

local/cultural myths

� Recruit supporters to share your messages and keep seeking new 

supporters in new sectors and high profile people

� Don’t expect change overnight and not everyone will change

� Try and measure your impact



Section Title

Thank you

@suebakerTTC

@JoLoughran

@TimetoChange

www.time-to-change.org.uk

info@time-to-change.org.uk


